Abstract. Grid environment is complex and changeable modern intelligent power grid construction in a problem that cannot be ignored. In order to ensure safe and reliable operation of the grid, at the same time ensure that mutual coordination of grid environment and social environment, natural environment. This article introduce the risk communication strategies to achieve the various requirements of different interest groups to achieve common acceptable level of risk, so as to achieve the goal that the maximum benefit from the collective interests and at the same time maximize their own interests. So on the one hand can realize residents and enterprises with high quality of electric energy. On the other hand, it can realize the sustainable development of ecological environment in regional range.
Introduction
In the process of the construction of strong smart grid, to ensure the safe and stable operation of power grid which can require its structure and the matching grid environment. And construction of power grid environment facing the uhv grid and intelligent distribution network can sustainable development for the future power grid development and construction has a long-term significance. Both of the intelligent distribution network construction and the construction of the uhv, this is the development trend of modern power grid in china, to realize electric power would be sent to the hands of each resident is national power grid has been the pursuit of goal [1] .However, in the process of achieving this goal, power grid construction and the construction of the transmission lines have a varying degrees of impact on the local environment. In this paper, by studying the risk communication strategy to coordinate grid environment and social environment, natural environment, make the three to maximize their own interests.
The Challenges Faced by the Smart Grid Environment
Major headings should be typeset in boldface with the first letter of important words capitalized. As the construction of smart grid, Under the condition of the grid and increasing of distribution network construction, Engaged in the power grid construction of each unit which is also facing the complex environment problems such as variable. Because in the process of power grid construction, it involves the planning, project approval, design, construction and other various steps to the land pretrial, environmental assessment, land expropriation, etc. This makes the grid environment the internal environment of complex, at the same time it increases the risk of the external environment problems. Electric power planning function is handed over to the government at all levels, as we can't be unified planning [2] , power grid planning is discordance with overall planning of the local, leading to formulation and implementation of electric power planning which cannot be synchronized, thus it makes the grid construction increase difficulty at the same time it also causes excessive damage to local environment [3] .
There are three main aspects in power grid project environmental impacted elements, they are contents of the ecological environment, social economic environment and the content of the natural environment respectively. For social and economic environment, In power transmission and substation project, it usually causes environmental transformation which is mainly the change of surface topography, changes in the fauna, the change of the flora and transmission line along the landscape change. Power engineering environmental change is mainly caused by the stimulating effect of the project which is completed on economic and social. The environmental factors of natural environment, the main cause of climate change have soil environment, which is including the change of vegetation, soil physical and chemical properties of soil, water environment, sound environment and waste emissions. These changes cause the reasons of power grid construction and operation period of sewage, power transmission and transformation engineering of audible noise which can impact on residents, and construction material waste. As shown in table 1 and table 2. Table 2 . Indicators of quality of power grid planning of the natural environment.
The target layer
The rule layer
The target The index layer Driving force index 
Condition indexResponse index
The natural environme nt quality The natural environme nt quality The water environme nt quality Avoid the negative effect of soil pollution, such as soil degradation, ensure the surface water environmental quality in the region are not affected Substation, sewage emissions, main transformer and high leaks occurred in the accident COD concentration and the concentration of ammonia nitrogen Sewage collection rate, the condition of substation garbage collection The atmospheri c environme ntal quality Ensure the atmospheric environmental quality in the area is not affected, improve the quality of atmospheric environment No set up No set up No set
The Origin of the Risk Communication Studies and Phase Analysis
Based on the risk decision and process of risk management, under the trend of modern social economy, all kinds of hidden dangers, ecological damage, and technical problems in the world can be also deal with under the means of risk decision. For a large number of technical risk assessments, on the one hand, it can make various technical society more perfect. on the other hand, for the improvement of the overall social security, it provides a more reliable guarantee. For the risk decision which aim at the public urgently whose want right from their own understanding of the safety of the society gradually reflected, since the mid -80 -s. Under the form of the mutual interactions in a variety of disciplines and integrated technology, risk communication disciplines gradually produce certain effect to society, coordinate handling conflicts between various disciplines which promote the formation of a new kind of partnership.
Risk communication strategy which is originated in the risk analysis, it is a way to use the knowledge to convince to consulting the progressive transformation of the means, In order to understand that there is a risk of a technology or one kind of thing better, this kind of risk communication is not just a single communication on the literal meaning, it is more precisely a circulation of information interaction [4] .Regarding the understanding of the problem as the starting point, From one perspective, the public's right to know. And persuasion is a kind of attitude which let both sides to reach consensus, at the same time can let each other clearly and be clear at a glance know things exist loophole. Risk assessment and management which is on the premise of related professionals in the premise of knowledge is about understanding of the risks and related issues, on the premise of mutual communication, through the analyzing of the risks, and related factors, we can make strategy for risk communication information.
Risk communication has been defined as about the nature of risk, impact, control, and other related information exchange of opinions. As the risk communication object has diversity, both on personal level and social level have been covered. By the authority control and the risk of modern research, expert decision-making cognition is beginning turn to the public and the whole of multiple communication mode.
Based on Grid Environment Planning of Risk Communication
Through the theoretical analysis of risk assessment which can determine the various evaluation factors of the influence of different level, as well as the coordination of each evaluation factor to each other. In the research on the influence factors of smart grid construction change which can be divided after the construction of the local land form and the growth of plant and animal distribution change, the distribution of transmission line and the process of transformation, and people's living environment electromagnetic interference, radio interference, and social environment polluted soil, the degree of interference of sound.
During the process of the development of modern intelligent power grid, harmonious environment is a topic in the development of modern power grid, the grid operating period of the construction is the cause of impacting the local climate environment, soil environment, the environmental which plant and animal live in. For electric power enterprises, giving full play to the advantages of grid can fully optimize energy configuration, making reasonable distribution to reduce loss of power transmission lines, especially in the process of super high pressure longdistance transmission, in order to solve the uneven distribution of electricity, extra-high voltage transmission over a long distance to realize inter-regional transmission, in the process of constructing line distribution, counting the wiring of the environment of the inspection and investigation into consideration as a risk factor. Due to the social environment of beautification which is related to grid environment so that the social environment and environment of power network can coordinate each other as a risk factor.
Grid environment of external environment construction and power grid company, organization, power grid construction project of power grid construction and related government departments and local residents are related as risk factors, risk communication, as a medium, contributing to all kinds of risk factors of risk can set the interests of the largest at the same time, keep the max of their own interests. As shown in Fig. 1 is the control flow chart. 
The Conclusion
Grid environment is conform to the smart grid construction, in the process of power grid construction, in order to make the grid environment, the natural environment and social environment achieve coordination, Realize the system as a whole can be in the best interest of the residents, this paper formulates three risk factors, through the risk communication strategies, it will be made up of overall interests in first place .At the same time, to maximize the interests of each individual.
